














































































HFO	(3.5%)	 HFO	(1%)		 MGO	(0.1%)	 LNG	 MeOH	(NG)	 MeOH	(bio)	
CO2	
SOX	
NOX	
PM	
CO2 	-		90%	REDUCTION*	
SOX	 	-		90%	REDUCTION		
NOX 	-		60%	REDUCTION		
PM 	-		90%	REDUCTION	
	
		*with	Bio-methanol	
Interna0onal	
bunker	fuel	
Methanol	
Bacery	powered	vessels	is	the	next	big	step	
Going	forward	
In	the	long	run	shipping	
will	need	a	liquid	fuel	
that	can	burn	in	a	
combus7on	engine	that	
is	green	house	gas	
neutral.		
	
It	may	be	Methanol.	
hYps://youtu.be/fW4[4dhJV8		
Stena	invests	in	sustainable	shipping		
Using	shore	connecEons	for	electricity	contributed	to	
lowering	oil	consumpEons	and	reducing	CO2	emissions	
with	13	000	tons	
Examples	from	Stena	Line	daily	operaEons			
Digital	soluEons,	such	as	Stena	Line’s	Fuel	management	
system,	contribute	to	lower	fuel	consumpEon		
Energy	saving	programs,	technical	and	operaEonal	
improvements	have	generated	bunker	consumpEon	
reducEons	of		-15	%	since	2012	
